Ontogeny of hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing factor and anterior pituitary pro-opiomelanocortin expression in male and female offspring of alcohol-exposed and adrenalectomized dams.
This study was designed to determine whether the previously described sexually dimorphic changes in rat hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) and anterior pituitary pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) mRNA expression in response to fetal alcohol exposure (FAE) are present prepubertally and whether they are altered by maternal adrenalectomy. Hypothalamic CRF and anterior pituitary POMC mRNA levels were determined in male and female offspring of adrenalectomized (ADX) and sham-adrenalectomized (Sham) dams exposed to alcohol (FAE) or a pair-fed (PF) control diet during the last 2 weeks of gestation. CRF and POMC mRNA levels were measured by Northern blotting at 1, 7, 14, and 21 days of age. In offspring of control PF dams, CRF mRNA levels increased faster in females, increasing by day 7, followed by a decrease at days 14 and 21, whereas in males there was a gradual increase from days 1 to 21. FAE altered the ontogenic profile of CRF mRNA in female offspring by delaying and exaggerating the rise of CRF expression to day 14, but produced no effect in males. Maternal adrenalectomy, combined with FAE, resulted in an early rise of CRF mRNA on day 14 in male offspring. In females, the combined ADX/FAE treatment resulted in significantly increased CRF mRNA levels, compared with those of ADX/PF offspring, on days 7 and 14. By day 21, these differences in CRF mRNA levels between the ADX/FAE and ADX/PF offspring had disappeared. POMC mRNA levels generally increased by day 7, followed by a dramatic decrease by day 14 and another increase by day 21. FAE male offspring showed decreased levels of POMC mRNA, whereas females were not affected. Maternal adrenalectomy reversed this inhibition in male offspring, resulting in POMC mRNA levels similar to those measured in male offspring of PF control animals. In contrast, POMC mRNA levels of female offspring of ADX dams decreased in response to FAE. These data suggest that the previously observed switch from suppressed to enhanced POMC expression in FAE males is the result of developmental events beyond weaning. Because this sexually dimorphic regulation of CRF and POMC expression by prenatal alcohol exposure and maternal adrenalectomy occurs before the presence of adult levels of sex steroids, this suggests an organizational effect on the developing hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal function.